People were overwhelmed with amazement.

Faith and Healing

Jesus was traveling. He went to Tyre, Sidon, the Sea of Galilee and the region of the Decapolis. On His travels, people who had faith and believed in Him asked for healing.

Welcome to Grace Covenant!
A woman who was a foreigner, and whose little daughter was possessed by an impure spirit, came and fell at Jesus’ feet. She begged Jesus to drive the demon out of her daughter. What happened?

People brought a man to Jesus who could not hear and could hardly talk. They begged Jesus to place His hand on him. What did Jesus do?

Use this chart to find the answer.

People brought a man to Jesus who could not hear and could hardly talk. They begged Jesus to place His hand on him. What did Jesus do?

Fit the letters into the words in the order given. Read what happened.

J_______ _____k  h  m_n
_____d_.  H_  p___  H___  f__ng_r_
_n  _h_  m_n’_  ____r_.  _h_n  H_
_p___  _nd  ____ch_d  _h_  m_n’_
__ng___.  J_______  l___k_d  ____
h___v_n  _nd  s___d,  “B_  _p_n_d!”
_h_  m_n  c___ld  h___r  _nd
__p___k  cl___rly!